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find Thomas Bang fi trlvert the yellow
with Cuban Girl.

The first ral, live, unstinted applause of
'he evening came In the harneia class for
jark palra when James Murray drove Pres- -

, dent and Honor Bright-aroun- th,e arena,
Jut, a lively icllp. .Murray' Is ever popular In
I Omaha, and., when he drove the bis bays
' iround the ring- - with onp hand and a loose
, rein the applauM was tremendou. "It must

in a Murray house," waa the way one of
;he directors put It aa the applauso became
nore tumultuous at each turn the Toronto
norseman took. The crowd would not de-

list aa Murray and his great popularity
as ahown on every aide. Murray waa

riven first, Lawrence Jones second with
- rSullunt I.ad and Gallant Iord.. and W. H.
; Mrford third with Fullerton and Falrbury.

.Mlurr entiles were Oolden Rod and Ooldon
hilow by Mrs. J. II. f'arker, Jr., of Bt.

JoHrph, and Helen Proctor and Prairie
- ueen by Ward M. Burg-es- of Omaha.
- J5"lvo roadsters drovj for the honors In
that class and for a local class they made
lulte an array. Judge Kuykendall took
1 hand at driving the speedy ones before
making Ms decision. Murray drove Jim

, Foster's black and won first place; Mr.
Byrne taking second with Miss Pickwick
nd J. 8.' Iman third with Tom T. The

Judge said after making his decision that
Lady, exhibited by E. Purdy, ' would

have been given a place, but for
ft nose gaard or "muxzle." as Judge
Kuykendall 'called It,, as he said he could
4iot consider a horse In the roadster cluas

(' which had to be muizletl.
Seven women drove Just that many

'tiore.ee to aproprlate vehicles In. the ladles'
t horse class. Mrs. J.- II. Parker. Jr.," of St.
Joseph' driving Golden," Rod.'. Mrs". Ward M,
burgees of Omaha driving Utas Poppy,
Mies Loula Long of Kansas City driving

,,'u-- r Shoo Shoo, Mrs. O. J. Moores of
'."oLumbla, Mo., driving W. H. McCord'a
Norfolk; Miss Ella Rasmussen of Chl-.-ag- o

driving Lawrence Jones' Randolph,
Mrs. Joseph Barker driving E. P. Peck's

h urchin and Mrs. C. T. Kountze drlvlna
True Heart of the Crow & Murray atables.
(Experts in tho horse show business say

' :hat the ring for that class contained its
flno an array of ladles'' horses and expert

omen drivers as ever waa gathered In
me show ring In the west. The horses

long-lu- g to Mlti Long and Mrs. Parker
were cut out from "the prises because of a,,
inarkod lameness, which they . clearly'

.howed aa they were driven around the
ilrcle. Lawrence Jones won the blue with
Lord Randolph and Miss Rasmussen. who
Is to ride the Jumpers, made her first win.
Norfolk was given second place and True
Heart. Crow' &' Murray, driven by Mra.
Charles T. kountae, third.

The salted ' saddle horse class brought

Kidney Dissass Sapping
the American Nation?

A Word of WarnineT and a Remedy

Modern conditions of living In America
ne said to be Increasing Kidney, Bladder

md Rheumatic Ailments at such a rapid
rate that the public health Is threatened.

To meet the situation It has been pro-
posed that the newspapers of the country
tlve wide publicity, to Dr. Flood's

not only aa being the flne.t
remedy for these allnienta known, but one
In which the people can place perfect
.antldence, coming as It does from such
'iiilnent medical authority.

This Is a practical suggestion that
should result In the relief of a vast

i imount of suffering and we take pleasure
in being able to help the Idea' by giving
the doctor's famous prescription In full:
."oncentrated Barkola Compound.. 1 ounce
Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic. . H ounce
A'orr.atlo EI!xlr 4 ounces

Oet the Ingredleuta at any drug store,
nix them at home and take one teaspoon-fu- l

after each meal and one before going
to bed.
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determination to satisfy car-

ries with it a just reward.
Our steadily increasing sales are

excellent evidence of a growing re-

gard for this establishment.
Our Special $23.00 Made-to-measu- re

Suits cannot be equalled. Reliable
woolens cut fitted and made in Oma-

ha by high-price- d journeymen
Better investigate. If treating you

will hold your we are at
service.

Suits to "$25.00 to $40.00.

O. H. Beck, IVIqi.

out but three starters and the Judges
soon decided to give the blue ribbon to A.
D. Brandels' Gee Whlx, the red to Tom T.,
exhibited by J. 8. Iman and ridden by
Russell Iman, the yellow going to Mrs.
C. C. --Allison's Colonel.

Eight cow ponies contested for the prizes
offered for the best speclman of that fa-

miliar western horse. With ye-o- and
other calls the eight riders came Into the
arena with a swirl and a whoop, which
nearly drove the Judges Into their enclos-
ure, ard which Lrought the vast assem-
blage to its feef. The ponies' were put
through all sorts of stunts under the di-

rection of Judge Kuykendall, who Is
westerner himself, and knows 'all about
cow ponlea. T. B. McPherson stood In tho
Judges' box and saw two of his sons play-
ing the parts of cowboys in this class.
They did their parts well and were able
to gather the rope from the ground and
pull off the "dead" man with the rest of
the cow boys. Chunk won first for R. H,
Reckard, Brandy took the red ribbon for
J. L. Zlsmer, and Arbuckle won third for
A. E. Rogers. Jn awarding the prises for
the best equipment T. Tlllston, a post entry,
'took first, A. E. Rogers second and J. L.
Zlsmer third.

Wiinm of Awards.
Claas 26. pair of horses, over 1B.1 hands

(loral) First prlr.e, 160; Norfolk and Whirl-
ing Cloud, W. H. McCprd. Second, 130;
Prairie Queen and Rose Leaf, Ward M.
Burgess.

Class fl, park horse, 15.2 and under First
prise, 1100; Whirling Cloud, W. H.

Omaha, driven by groom. Second.
WO; Honor Bright, Crow & Murray. Toronto,
Can., driven by Jim Murray.- - . Third, $40;
Gladstone, E. IV Peck, Omaha, driven by
Fred Bork. ' ' 5

Class i3, green saddle horse First .prise).i; governor, ueorge repper, Toronto,
ridden by groom. Second, Kllkenney, by
Joseph M. Cud. thy, Omaha, ridden by Mr.
Cudahy. Third, $40; Cuban Girl, Thomas
Bass, Mexico, Mo., ridden by Mr. Bass.

Class VI. pair park horses, over 1S.2
hands First prize. $100; President and
Honor Bright, Crow A Murray, Toronto,
driven by Mr. Murray. Second, $60; Oal- -
lunt I .uH anH I - ' u n t I sirA i u m r n .u .Tnnol
Louisville. Kv.. driven bv Mr. Roherts. I

Third. $40; Fullerton and Falrbury, W. H.
McCord, Omaha, driven by groom.

Class 2, roadwlera, standard or
(local First prize, $iD; Ceilia Cobb,

J. E. Foster, driven by Jones Murray.
Second, IM: Miss Pickwick. T. C. Byrne,
driven by Mr. Byrne. Third, $i0; Tom T
J. 8. Iman, driven by Mr. Iman.

Class '12. harness class, horse over 14.2
hands, suitable for lady, alrlven by a lady-Fi- rst

prise, $80; Lord Randolph, Lawrence
Jones, driven by Miss Ella Rasmussen of
Chicago. Second. $j0; Norfolk, W. 11. Mo-Co-

of Omaha, driven by Mrs. O. J.
Moore of Columbia. Mo. Third, tX); True
Heart, Crow & Murray, Toronto, - Can.,
driven by Mrs. Charles T. Kountxe.

Class 61, galted saddle horse (local! First
prize, uv: uee wins, a. u. uranueis, ria- - i

den by Fred Bork. Second, $.10; Tom T., i
J. d. iman, rirm-'- try Kusaeii iman. Third,
$J0; Colonel, Mrs. C. C. Allison, ridden by
groom.

Class 77. cow pony, 14 hands and not over
16.1 hands: Prize for pony First, $80; a
Chunk, R. II. Rlckard, South Omaha.
Second, $40: Brandy, Zlsmer, Omaha. Third,
$'J0; Arbuckle, A. E. Rogers. South Omaha.
Prize for equipment First, $30; Cinnamon,
T. Tlllston. Second. $20; Arbuckle. A. K.
Rogers, South Omaha. Third, $10;-J- . L.
Zismer, Omaha.

Class 38, s, road team with
cock horse: homes, 60 per cent; rig, 26 per
cent: hitmen. 1& ner rent, and liveries. Ml
per cent Flrat prize, $10; Crow & Murray
fntry; drlve" by Jamea Murray. Second,
f.ni Mt-- lau l'JMt VllWji, ui tvnii ij iu"ii.

CImm 4i. potato rar ! lrt prize, jo;
Frank Hertzler. Becond, $16; L. fcnydvr.
Third. $10; Frank Howe.

Class ti. hunters, conformation end qual- -

VIUX rT..V,tS P.; ? '......... . . - . . ... .

WasD. Crow & Murray, Toronto. ' Can
Second, $); Frank, George Pepper, Toronto,
Can. Third, $40; Ualety Girl, Joseph M.
Cudahy, Omaha.

Aroaad the Jo a tea ftaad.
Joseph M. Cudahy rode his own horse in

the third event of the evening.
The large Tiorse show sign on top of the

Auditorium looms up so it may be aeen
for blocks.

The' crowds at the horse show are lurger
this year than last, according to the re-
port from, the box office.

Judge Haskell was around the Judges
stand looking for aome of that $ft),om.ooo
that one of the afternoon papers gave him
in the afternoon.

The promenade waa much more popular
Tuesday r.lu'.'.t titan on Monday evening and
the rull waa lined two or three deep when
an exciting class was In the ting.
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No 6.75

$10 g 12.50

150$ Douglas
Street

of me
Migln Class Grade

Sold at Popular and Qreat Value-Givin- g Prices.

An pnnrinmis slinwinc of tailorptl A.

reaay-io-wea- r

Style, quality and beauty describes our line of velvet and
French felt-shape- a, trimmed in ostrich fancy
feathers, flowers and ribbons,
priced for Thursday selling at

Our

tailors.

right trade
your

order

beautiful

plnmes,

Thf Afoet Popular 3illiner) Howe in the Weit,
II lert I''ular Prices Prevail- -

1230 0 Street, Lincoln

INSPECTORS CHECK PROXIES

Fight for Control of Illinois Central
Goes. Over a Day.

BOTH SIDES ARE CONFIDENT

Fish's Friends Defeat Motion
Hold tht Session Court

Appoints Third In-

spector.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. The meeting of

Illinois Central stockholders, which was
called at noon today, was finally ad-

journed late In the afternoon until
o'clock tomorrow morning. No vote on the

directors was taken, and It Is possible that
none will be reached before a late hour
tomorrow. It is generally expected, how-

ever, that the early session will see the new

directorate established.
"Fhe delay waa caused by the Inability of

three election Inspectors, who were ap-

pointed to act as a committee on creden-
tials In considering the. proxies, to finish
their work. The adjournment was taken
after an earnest tilt between William Nel-

son Cromwell, Mr. Harrlman's leading
counsel, and James A. Patten, a prominent
member of the Chicago Board of Trade.
Mr. Cromwell desired that the meeting be
adjourned until 8:30 tonight, while Mr.
Patten waa set on having it taken until 9

o'cVoclt tomorrow morning. " ' 1 ""

The' proceedings of the day were opened
a.'meeting of the directors. No business

was transacted save that, on motion of
Mr. FUh. It waa decided to admit represen-
tatives of the press, and the committee of
three election Inspectors was finally com-
pleted. . ,

It waa stipulated yesterday by Judge Ball
that a committee of three should be ap-

pointed to pass upon the eligibility of the
proxies. For this committee Mr. Fish, who
was to select one member, chose his pri-

vate secretary, Charles H. Wenman. Mr.
Harriman selected LorJs Frltch. These two
were to select third, but the choice of the
additional member was left to Judge Far-ra- r,

acting for Mr. Fish, and Mr. Crom-
well for Mr. Harriman., The two men argued
for the greater part of the night, and dis-

cussed many names, but were unable to
agree upon the third man. When the meet-
ing of the directors was called It waa still
undecided, and finally a motion was made.
originally by Judge Fnrrnr. that Judge
Ball should select the third party, was
adopted. The Judge named E. 8. Conway,

prominent manufacturer of this city.

Applanse for Fish.
The meeting of the stockholders was

called to order at 12 o'clock by President
Harahan of the Illinois Centrul, about 4(0 j

people being In attendance. Mr. Fish was
greeted with applause when he entered, I

but the smaller stature of Mr. Harriman !

allowed him to enter unobserved.
The actual proceedings of the meeting

were opened by the collection of the names
of stockholders personally present, and '

then Mr. Cromwelh who to all lntenta and j

purposes waa the presiding officer, declared '

lt the three inspectors would receive the
proxies in an adjoining room. He also
moved that the meeting take an adojurn-mei- it

until 3:30 In the afternoon. The mo-

tion waa adopted.
Immediately after President Harahan had

called the meeting to order with three raps
of his gavel, at 3:45 o'clock, Mr. Cromwell
arose and said:

"I am Informed by the members of the
committee on proxies that they have been
unable to finish their work and are not
prepared to report for several hours. I
therefore move that an adjournment be
taken until s:30 o'clock tonight."

Cromwell' Motion Lost.
Instantly Janus A. Patten was on his

feet. Mr. Patten Is u large man whose ap- - i

Dear Slice and manner suggest that he is
entirely cupabln of caring for himself In
any kind of a fight. He objected strongly
to the adjournment, saying:'

"I move to amend the motion by making
the hour 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.
There are many stockholders here who live
outside the city and for whom It la tneuu-- I
vt nlent to attend a nlliliHetlng. I want
to transact the business of this meeting
and I intend to do so, but I want to slerp
tonight."

Mr. Cromwill called fur the ayes and
noes. The chorus of "aye" was ao strong
that he did not Insist upon a votu on the
negative, doclaiing the meeting adjourned.

Bth sides are atlll apparently confident
of the result. Mr.. Hsh sahi tonight:

"I have great hopes, but we cannot tell
as yet."

Mr. Harriman declared: "I cannot pre-
dict Una results of the meeting, but it may
be said that it wilt be a clean cut ht.

If we fall to vote enough stock to control
the meeting the issue will be up to the
courts."

Mhootlnsr AsTrar at Boaesteel.
BONE8TEEL. 8. D.. Oct. 1. (Special

Telegram.) In a shooting affray in a Joint
at Bonesteel. Loyd Foi graves waa ahot lust

j night In the right ,arm by his wife, com-
monly known as Miss Irene Forgraves. He

. waa jealous over other men. Mlm Irene
I was bound over to the circuit court uudoi
I $. bonds mid Forgraves under $o) bolids
J to appear as witn

MACHINERY FIRED POWDER

This Seems Best Theory to Account
for Fontanet Explosion. .

THIRTY -- FIVE AT: LEAST DEAD
j

Stilt Mllttla Gaards Tom Prr-Te- at

Poaalttl l.aotlas Traajedy
Ofrm Woernef's Wd- -

FONTANET, Ind.. Ovt. !. The residents
of this village of 1.0OO Inhabitants when
they awoke this morning found a much
different situation than they had been oc-- !

customed to In the past. Instead of a
quiet country town and pleasant aoenery

' to gieet their eyes desolation was at hand.
Soldiers of the Indiana state mllltla were

j here and had stood guard all through the
night.

Detalla aa to what had caused the ter-

rible cntaatrophe of yesterday when the
Du Pont powder mills blew up, killing
probably thirty-fiv- e and Injuring some six
hundred persons were lacking. No one con-

nected with the powder company could
ascribe any reason fpr.the explosion. Sev-

eral rumors were current, one of the most
probable circulated was that the machinery
In the glaslng mill became overheated from

t friction and set fire to loose powder. The
glazing mill waa the one first to blow up.
The othef sections of the plant followed
In rapid succession.

A number of .people were able hy patch-
ing up their ,hoves to pass a fairly com
fortable night. The remainder were aecoiri-modHt- ed

with sleeping room on cots placed
In tents brought' here By orders of Gov-
ernor Hanly. Systematic efforts are going
forth and within a short tlnie It Is thought
most of tho house wlH be repaired In such
a manner as to permit, the reoccupatlon
of them by their tenants and owners.

Stat Authorities, in Charge.
The officers of Company B. Indiana Na

tional guard, which ten. brought here early
last night, report that the night passed
without disturbance of any kind. The sol
rilers were distributed So as to guard as
much, of the town as possible. The guards.
men were Instructed to shoot at sight any
attempt at looting or doing any dastardly
act of this kind. It Is understood the state
authorities will Immediately begin an. In

vestigatlon of the cause of the disaster.
The Injured passed-- a -- fairly comfortable

night and no additional deaths at this
place are reported. Systematic efforts to
search for victims among the debris In the
powder mills were begun this morning.
Men were distributed so as to make a
thorough search for further victims of the
disaster of yesterday. A number of coffina
was received here this morning from Terre
Haute and the bodies of those recovered
will be burled today.

The total number of dead probably will
never be known and fT will be several days
before the exact amount of property loss
can be figured tut.

Amonnt of Damage.
The loss to the powder company In prop

erty damage is estimated at $iW,000, In

cluding 66,000 kegs of powder stored In the
magazine, which exploded. The property
loss In the town of Fontanet will exceed
$500,000.

nr. W. F. Wllllen of Terrc Haute, chief
surgeon of the Fontanet mills of the Du
pont Powder company, today complied an
official Hat of the known dead and

Injured, a copy of which he for
warded to the company at Wilmington,
Del. The loss contains a large number of
wounded and dead.

Partial Mt or Victims.
Following .is lit of the identified dead

and a partial list i of tho-- more seriously
Injured: I

Dead:' r '
A. R. MONAllAN, general superintendent.
MRS. A. H. MONAHAN.
MRS. MQNAHAN'B BISTER.

"tlKOROK Jl'8TICB.
JOHN BOBO.
tJUOKODi BOIiO.
WILLIAM SHERR1LL.
HENRY HARRINGTON.
SYLVESTER DIAL.
A. 1J. WEBSTER.
SAMMY NEVIN9.

YATES.
OEORGE HODGE.
KARL WOOD.
JOHN GREY.
PON DIAL.
FRANK DIAL.
JAMWS BIGGS.
FRED CROSS.
JOHN N EVENS.
EDWARD N EVENS.
SAMl'EL INGALLS.
FRANK INGALLS.
MISS SCSIK BISHOP.
WILLIE HODGE, aged 7 years.
WILL DALTON.
T. T. KELLUP. Wilmington, Del.
The following died In Bt. Anthony's hos-

pital, Terre Haute:
HENRY CHANDLER.
W. K. CRIER.
EARL WOOD.

. J. U CARROLL.
UNIDENTIFIED MAN.
Injured:
Albert Wasster, leg broken.'
Mls Grace Brannon, eye put out and

aculp injured.
Klmer Bright, limb crushed.
George Hodges, wheelwright In mill;

burned.
George Walker, burned and Internally In-

jured.
1 M. Carroll, flesh cooked.
Mrs. Thomas Para, scalp wound.
Mrs. Martha Wobsler. cut on head.
William Hodges, Ladly burned.
Andy Plttman, Internal injuries.
II jl. Edwards, cut about head and body.
Mrs. Rachaol Montgomery, cut about

head; cannot recover.
W. P. McCoy, scalp wound.
W. II. Sherwood, hand, feet and body

crushed.
" Charles Nash, cannot recover.

Wlllard Carroll, cut about head.
Elmer Bright, cut about face and body.
I'rof. J. B. Shoptaugli of Fontanet school,

scricus body Injuries.
George Stewart, seriously hurt.
Miss Susan Bishop, teacher at Coal Bluff.
Mra Wastuller, fatally injured.
John Gray, employe ili'f mill.
Alex Blddle.
Harvey Chandler.
A I vie Edarda.
Fred Cross.
Edward Cross.
Harvey KcUo.
L. J. Harris.
fori Hitmerlck.
Mr. Vulker.
William Walker.
Jun.es Thompson.
H. M. Edwards.
Mia. Blraa Brannon.
Mary Brannon.

TRAGEDY ON HIS WKDDINO DAY

Knowledge Withheld from Owner
I'ntll Tsdsr.

NEW YORK. Oct. la. The marriage of
Alfred I. Dupont de Moores. vice president
of the Dupont Powder conlpany of Dela-
ware, and Mrs. Alicia Maddox. his second
cousin, took price yesterday at the Plasn
hotel. Only the members of the Immediate
families were present. Neither Mr. Ptinont
nor his brother Morris, who Is the active
head of the powder company, were al-

lowed until today to hear of the explosion

Always remember the full naroe.

lot this on Tr box.

at the Pupnnt Powder company's plsnt at
Fontanet, lnd. Their friends believed Wio

brother would both Insist on the postpone-
ment of the marriage in order that they
might hurry to Indiana. It Is likely that
the trip the bride and brtdetrroom planned
through New England will be abandoned
and that both will start In an automobile
for Indiana. Mrs. Pupnnt Is daughter of
Judge Lebrandt of the Vnlted States cir-
cuit court and Is grandnughter of Alexan-
der 1. Pupont, son of the origins! founder
of the powder company.

CARLAND CLEANS UP DOCKET

oath Dakolat Federal Jadae Imposes
Seatenee and Dismisses

rases,

8IOCX FALLS. 8. P., Oct. l.-Sr- ecll.

Among the first huslnias transacted din
ing tho regular October term of I'nlted
States court, width now Is in Fesslon in
Sioux Falls, was the pronouncing of sen-

tence by Judr! Carlnnd In the case of JoV-- i

J. Burns, a Sioux Falls salesman, who wa
Indicted on the charge of sending objection-ab!- o

letters through the malls. Burns ear'y
this week appeared before Judge Carland
anil pleaded guilty to the charge.

Judge Carland Imposed a fine of $150.

Immediately upon leaving the court room
Mr. Burns paid the amount of the fine.

The rase of .Inim Q. Anderson, a prom-
inent stockman nnd politician who residei
In tlu Missouri liver section of South Da-

kota, !! motion of C. P Bates, Ander-
son's att jrii.jy, was dismissed. This Is one
of the f.imotis li.nd fraud trses Instituted
by the government a year or two ago. Four
Indictments were returned against Mr. An-

derson. It was urged In behalf of the de-

fendant that ever since his Indictment he
ha been ready for trial, but that tho case
has been continued from one term of federal
court to another on motion of the govern-
ment. An Immediate trial was demsnded.

On motion the case of I J. Ahman, man-
ager of the Sioux Falls branch house of an
eastern brewing company, also was dis-

missed, the government not opposing this
action. Ahman wak Indicted on the charge
of making a shipment of beer without at-

taching to the shipment the neces.nry In-

ternal revenue stamps.
A number of defendants who were in-

dicted at the Dcadwood term of federal
court on charges of larceny and Introduc-
ing liquor Into Indian reservations, were ar-
raigned before Judge Carland, and all but
two of them entered pleas of guilty.

As no grand Jury was summoned for the
present term of federal court the term
promises not to be a very prolonged one.
as there are comparatively few criminal
cases to be tried.

WATER CONTROVERSY ENDED

II. I). Llnale, State of Wyoming and
' Government Axree on Itlubt-of-W- n.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Oct.
controversy of long standing between

If. C Lingle of Denver, the state of
Wyoming and the government reclama-
tion service Is in a fair way to be ad-

justed soon. Conferences have recently
been held and at which a division of the
water of the government ditch In Whalen
canon, In the northern part of this
county, was agreed upon by all parties to
the controversy,
. Several years ago when the reclama-
tion service undertook the construction
Of a canal from the Platte river In the
vicinity of Guernsey to Irrigate lands In
eastern Wyoming and western Nebraska,
It was found that Mr. LIngle, with his
Whalen Falls project,' had titlo to the
only feasible route for a canal from the
Platte to the Nebraska lands, and an ar-
rangement was entered whereby ' Mr.
LIngle turned over ' his right-of-wa- y

through the canon to tho government,
which took over that portion of the LIngle
ditch already constructed. By the terms
of this transfer Mr. LIngle was to re-

ceive certain rights to water, but thero
have been numerous hitches, and not un-

til a few days ago was the matter finally
adjusted. In the meantime farmers set-
tling under the portion of tho LIngle
dltsh used by the government, and also
those under the government portion of
the canal have been uncertain as to tho
title of their water rights. The controv-
ersy has In a rneasure retarded the set-
tlement of the lands.

Killing; Near Kvanston.
KVANSTON. Wyo., Oct. W. (Special. 1

Ira Taylor, employed as an was
shot and killed at the camp of the Pitts-
burg & Salt Lake Oil company, at Spring
Valley, about twenty miles east of this
city, during the noon hour Monday. It
seems that a row waa started at the din-

ner table between Tom Downs, sometimes
called "Big Tom," and another man named
Burleigh, In which Tom, who was under
the Influence of liquor, was very abusive.
and threatened to shoot Burleigh. Taylor
was at the table, but was In no way mixed
up In the quarrel After dinner Taylor went
to the bunk-houe- e and Big Tom went down
to the office. In a short time he returned,
and when passing the dining room he was
seen to have a revolver with him. He went
on up to the bunk-hous- e, and finding the
door fastened he broke It In. The women
in the dining room then heard loud talk-
ing and; a scuffle. A little later Tom came
running down to the dining room and told
Mr. Burleigh an! the women that Taylor
waa accidentally shot, but was not badly
hurt. They Immediately went up and found
Taylor on the floor Just breathing his lust.
Deputy Sheriff Jack Morehouse has gone
to Spring Valley to Investigate. Taylor
was a young man of steady habits and
excellent .reputation. Downs and Burleigh
formerly worked at Florence, Colo.

Hodge Pleads elf-l- ef enee.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. lti.-C- hief of

Police Bergeraen haa been advised by
the chief of police at Keokuk, la., that
ho will come to Cheyenne for Harry Ilodev.
who Is alloged to have confessed that he
killed William Wlhion, another colored
man during a game of rraps at Keokuk
Ia3t December. Hodge says he will return
to Iowa without a requisition; that he
killtd Wilson in self defense and he will
have no trouble in establishing this fact.
He is planning on an early acquittal, when
he will return to Cheyenne and marry a
woman he met lure recently.

Nebraska!) Uolna; to Dikuli,
MITCHELL, 8. D.. Oct. hi -(- Special. --

A Bohemia il ectt lenient down in eastern
Nehraska Is making plans to dispose of
their land in Ih'it section and buy up In
Buuth Uuhota. Tho first delegation lias
just clost-- tlio deal for I he .urthaso of
1.1 'HI area of land northeast and south- -

Thoro la Only Ono

Thst la
Lziiz&SSvQ Bromp Qisinsno

VSCD Jilt WORUt OVIR TO CURE A COLO 11 CMT DAY.

signature

An Old Established Institution

Carraw. M'llirJ I Canpiny, ISSI

Millard, Caldwell &, Company, 1861

Caldwell, Hamilton & Company, 186S

United States National Bank, 1883 :

United Slates National Bank,. 1907

west of tills city. They paid tvmo for
their land, which ranged In price from $l'J
to $S2 per acre. The Bohemians have dis-

posed of their land fn Nebraska for an
high as $110 per acre and are again going
to take up their residence in a newer
country. They have thoroughly Investi-
gated the conditions in this section und
claim that they can be Just as BUcccsaful
here as in Nebruska. The first five fam-
ilies will move Mere In the spring to take
possession of their land and the others
are coming a year later.

Mlani Falls Boosters Tour,
HOT SPRINGS. S. P., Oct.
The Sioux Falls Commercial club enmc

In yesterday In its speciul train. Headed
by the band the members marched through
the gaily decorated, bunting-line- d atreots,
to the big plnnge, in which they enjoyed
themselves for an hour or so and then
ate dinner at the various hotels and res-

taurants, with a half hour left to take In

the stores nnd business places, while the
band delighted a large audience with a
concert at the depot. Illustrated booklets
of the town furnished by the Commercial
club were distributed to them, while they,
in turn, put out, souvenirs of various kinds.
The day was as perfect as If made to
order and everything tended to produce
a goad Impression all around, and the club
left for Deadwood amid the answered yells
that Hot Springs ' and Bloux Falls were
"all right."

, ehraakan Oet l.lxht Fine..
STt'RUIB. S. D., Oc,t. eclal Tele-

gram.) The caso of the state against
Squire Jones of Alnsworth, Neb., for tak-
ing and driving branded horses from tho
state without having had the same In-

spected came up here today before Judge
McQee In the circuit court. Jones pleaded
guilty and owing to that fact the flno was
placed at $1S0 Instead of $. Evidence In

the case showed the defendant violated the

WHEAT FLASIE CELERY

fs a perfect food, as jt contains the

most essential elements to sup-

ply energy for the; performance

of the various body functions.
Its daily use tends to strengthen

. a 1

and regulate the bowels. it

For tale by all Grocers

i a

i

V it -

.

law through Ignorance of Its requirement!
and lind no Intention of doing wrung.

.M Innen pulln Men Tour Hills.
ST1RG1S, S. P., Oct. Tele-

gram. The excursion train with the .Min-

neapolis Commercial club a r lived today Ht

11:3'. After spending; an hour and n half
with business men of the city and taking
in the Right s h re and at Fort Meude the
pnrty left at 1 o'clock for Belle Fotirche.

llaildlna Permits.
Ezia Tlmm, fr.inie dwelling. Twenty ft fill

and Suhler street.., $l,X;Vi; Kied Vogel, Jr .
brick store building, 1X13 North Twenty-fourt- h

street. l!,5(,0; Mary J, Speclnnunii,
repairs, L'lu5 Ohio street, $0O.

FLSAIAlfT SURKOUNDXjraS
BETTER SESVICal
THE BEBT TABI.B

AI.X, AT POPULAJt PICE
AT

8e CALUMET
AMI SEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER j
Tonight, AU Weak. Matlaee Saturday
KI.AW It IBLAKaiS present Geo.

. M. Cohan's Musical Flay

4: 3 MINUTES
BKOA.OWAT
FKOM

WITH EMMA CARUS
If EXT SUNDAY CTXII. SCOTT

1ST THE FHIHCB CHAP.

ii o(ttfA . Doug

HVLV 494

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Every Say. Evsry Wight.

This week Oraea VanStuddlford, Mary
Dupont i Co., Dixon k Anger, Oolden
Graces, Bessie Valdare Troupe, Keldy
Carrier, The Orasers and The Kluodrom.

Prices lOe, 35c. SOc

KRUG THEATeR
Prices.

Matinee Today Tonig-ht-
, 8il8

THAT WHI&LT OIBX.IB SHOW i

The Empire Burlesquers
Thursday AK.IZOKA.

loth CealarBURWOOD rAUDeHl.it

Xawreno and Bar-e- y;

TODAY AT John ana Bertha
OUeson and Pred

2:30; 7:45 Houlihan ) Beda; Pour
Shannons; John and

& 9:15 P.M. Ma Burke; Sari O.
Kicks; Plotures. . . .

THE

Omaha

lorse Show
512,000 in Prizes

Thursday, Oct. 17 Lincoln Xlght.
Friday, Oct. 18 Council Kluffii Mght.
Haturda), Oct. 10. .St. Joxcnli, Mo., Mght.

MATINEE SATURDAY.

POPULAR PRICES
Heat on Sale at

AUDITORIUM
BOX OfflCB , II

1

n

i

..i


